
Radoll, Holly  Steeler
Co-Owner:
Acct Number:
Address........:

Phone............:

Cell Phone....:

 
83291 Patient ID: A
10405 W Plum Tree #201
Hales Corners, WI 53130
H: (262) 385-3015  
W:(   )    -     ext:
(262) 385-3015

Sex.......:    FS
DOB......:    08/25/2013
Species..:  Canine

Weight.:   32.2kg.
Age......:  6 years old
Breed...:  Labrador Retriever

Medical Alert:  

Master Problem List:

Suspect necrotic/infected abdominal LN    
Vomiting    
Elevated ALT, ALP, GGT, AST    
Hyperbilirubinemia    
     

08/28/2019
08/25/2019
08/25/2019
08/25/2019

Date Opened:

4
3
2
1

Number:

Aug 28, 2019    Case Update @     Andrew Linklater, DVM, DACVECC

Called owner. She reported that Steeler is feeling ok, but not great. Yesterday, she chased her ball some.  
Owner put appetite stimulant in water, but now she is not willing to drink. She syringe fed some blenderized diet 
today, and ate a whole chicken breast yesterday. I told owner I was encouraged that she is actually feeling that 
well.  Discussed results of aspirate showing necrotic material with bacteria, and preliminary culture shows rods, 
which means there is an infected, dead piece of tissue inside her abdomen.  I am not confident what "organ" 
this is from: most likely LN, but could be pancreas or even cancer or some other organ that has a clot and is 
dead.  The only way to find out for sure and to potentially cure her of this problem is surgery. Discussed how 
Steeler is at risk of this infection turning into a life-threatening infection called sepsis if it's not treated 
aggressively.  I'm surprised to hear that she is doing as well as she is. She asked abouts when surgery should 
happen, and I said basically as soon as possible. It's not an emergency, but it's very concerning. She asked for 
price, and I said probably $4-6000 here and would recommend a DACVS as I'm not sure what we'd be getting 
into. Could try primary care vet as well, but they not feel comfortable. She asked why it would be so much and 
explained that we are a full service 24 hour hospital with specialists to guide care. She complained a little that 
she's already spent $2200, and cannot afford surgery.  We discussed the last option of continuing antibiotics 
(culture still pending). Will probably need to be on them long term.  Sensitivity is still pending, but it's likely that 
she is on the right one, or she would likely have gotten worse. She plans to just pursue antibiotic therapy for 
now; she may contact primary care vet. A Linklater, DVM, DACVECC
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Aug 25, 2019    Lethargy, Vomiting, Febrile @     Leo Sage, DVM, PhD

Provider: Leo Sage, DVM, PhD
Initial History by: Katie Andersen

HISTORY / ACTIVE PROBLEM LIST:
Presenting Complaint:
Steeler was presented on 8/25/19 at 4:15pm for evaluation of lethargy, vomiting, febrile. Steeler vomited started 
around 8/19. He has not been interested in eating at all. He was seen by his primary on 8/23 for bloodwork 
which his ALT, ALP, AST, GGT, Tbili were abnormal. It was then that he was recommended he have an 
ultrasound. He was evaluated at MECA yesterday and hospitalized over night on IV fluids, IV antibiotics and 
anti-nausea medicine. He had a FAST scan performed today which they found free abdominal fluid that was 
blood tinged. He was sent to lvs for further diagnostics and care.
Duration of Problem:  started around 8/19
Attempted Therapy: fluids, medication
Prior Medical/Surgical History: Hepatopathy
Current Medications:  no oral medications
Vaccination Status (Per Owner):  UTD
Coughing/Sneezing/Vomiting/Diarrhea: vomiting
Toxin Exposure:  none known
Trauma:  none known
Other Pets:  other dogs around the apartment complex

PHYSICAL EXAM:

Body Weight= 32.2 Kg BCS= 6/9 Dehydration: 0% Glasgow pain score: 0/24

T= 103.6
o
F P=126 R=36 mm=pk CRT=1-2 sec

Physical Examination

Eyes: WNL, no anisocoria, strabismus, grossly visible corneal, scleral, or conjunctival lesions
Ears: WNL, visible portions of vertical ear canals show no objects, inflammation
Oral: evidence of chronic dental disease seen but no objects or masses seen
Nasal: normal planum integument with bilaterally patent airflow and no discharge
Cardiovascular: No murmur, no arrhythmia, strong synchronous femoral pulses
Respiratory: Clear lung sounds bilaterally, eupneic
Lymph Nodes: All palpate symmetrically and within normal limits
Abdomen: Soft, non-painful, no palpable abnormalities, borborygmi auscultated
Musculoskeletal: Ambulatory x 4, no muscle atrophy palpable
Neurological: WNL, posture, gait are normal. Complete neurological exam was not performed.
Integument: WNL
Urogenital: WNL, conformation of external genitals show no grossly visible lesions
Rectal: Normal
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Diagnostics

AUS: see separate report
Ultrasound guided FNA: pending
Ultrasound guided culture: pending
CXR: Cardiac silohuette, pulmonary parenchyma, and spine are all within normal limits. There is no 
evidence of metastasis

PE, Diagnostics, and Clinical Summary

Progressive increase in hepatobiliary values, icterus, and development of pyrexia with clinical signs manifesting 
as vomiting. Therapies attempted have proven responsive but insufficient. AUS shows a lesion which could be 
an extension of the pancreas. Pancreatitis can cause all the signs, including vomiting, inappetece, hepatobiliary 
value elevation, and free fluid in the abdomen. FNA and culture is pending from the sample. Owner declines 
exploratory laparotomy and hospitalization.

Medications and Treatments

Owner elects outpatient therapy in lieu of hospitalization

Cerenia 1mg/kg SC once
ondansetron 0.5 mg/kg (16mg) PO BID x 7 days
Clavamox 750mg PO once tonight before leaving
Augmentin 500/125mg PO BID x 14 days to start tomorrow morning (outside Rx)

Owner declines Entyce for appetite stimulation

See discharge instructions under "Plan" Section

Steeler presented to Lakeshore Veterinary Specialists on referral for elevated liver values and free fluid within 
the abdomen. He was treated previously with IV fluids, anti-emetics, antibiotics, and developed a fever.

At presentation, our physical examination and diagnostic tests showed the following:

· Abdominal ultrasound: thickened gallbladder and stomach mucosa, and a mass/object in the mid 
abdomen which could be pancreas or lymph node but could represent any necrotic (dead/dying) tissue. 
A sample has been aspirated and is pending interpretation by a pathologist. Since bacteria was seen 
microscopically in house, so a culture is pending to see what bacteria grows and what antibiotics it is 
susceptible to. It is likely that this material is what is causing the fever.

· Chest Radiographs (X-rays): Lungs are usually where tumors metastasize first so it was checked and it 
was negative (no evidence of spread) at this time

At this time, you declined surgery, hospitalization, and elected outpatient care and diagnostics. We provided 
these therapies and treatments in the hospital:

· injectable anti-nausea medication with a ~24 hour duration (Cerenia)
· oral dose of antibiotics given for tonight (8/25)
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MEDICATIONS TO BE FILLED OUTSIDE

Ondansetron
Size/strength: 8mg
Quantity: 28 tablets
Purpose: This is an anti-nausea medication
Side effects: None
Dosage: 2 tablets per dose
Frequency and Duration: Give the first dose tomorrow morning (8/26) by mouth and every 12 hours as 
needed for nausea

Augmentin
Size/strength: 500/125mg
Quantity: 28 tablets
Purpose:  This is an antibacterial drug.
Side effects: Common side effects include vomiting and diarrhea. Contact a veterinarian if this is seen, do 
not discontinue prematurely without veterinarian approval
Dosage: 1 tablet per dose
Frequency and Duration: Give the first dose tomorrow morning (8/26) by mouth and every 12 hours 
thereafter until gone (14 days).

FOLLOW-UP/RECHECKS

· Follow up appointment recommended with a veterinarian with 24-hour care capabilities. Otherwise, we 
will call you with the results of the aspirate and culture. It is very important to have Steeler rechecked 
within the next 24 hours or sooner if he develops any new signs or is not improving. It is possible this 
problem in Steeler's abdomen may be a surgical problem (he may require abdominal surgery to 
diagnose and/or solve the issue).

ACTIVITY

· There are no exercise restrictions needed at this time.

DIET AND FEEDING

· Please feed the regular diet. If commercial food is not accepted, please continue to coax to eat a bland 
such as boiled, lean chicken (white/breast meat) and boiled rice, pasta, or oatmeal. Avoid high fat 
foods. Feeding 3-4 smaller meals per day instead can decrease stress on the gastrointestinal system.

HOME CARE AND MONITORING

Please monitor for worsening of current or previous symptoms, or signs of discomfort and general malaise, 
including, but not limited to:

Lack of water intake for more than 24 hours
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Development or worsening of:
vomiting
diarrhea
Lethargy
Loss of appetite

Behavioral changes (hiding, vocalizing, unable to sit or lay down comfortably, etc,)
Any other abnormalities

Please contact your family/primary care veterinarian or Lakeshore Veterinary Specialists if any of these clinical 
signs are noted. A complete medical record summary will be emailed or FAXed to your primary care 
veterinarian. Please contact them to discuss follow-up care as necessary. Please bring this copy of the 
discharge to any appointments in future in the event that the veterinarian does not have all of today's 
information.

We appreciate your confidence in Glendale - Lakeshore Veterinary Specialists.  We pledge to provide 
clients and their pets with the very best in care.  Please do not hesitate to call with any questions or 
concerns.  Again, thank you for your trust.

Sincerely,

Lakeshore Veterinary Specialists
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